For some quality culture vulturing, park along Albuquerque’s legendary main artery, Central Avenue, near Fifth Street, and start walking... and you’ll realize that this is one of the hippest places in the state to check out contemporary art.” — New Mexico Magazine

**DOWNTOWN ALBUQUERQUE ARTS & CULTURE WALKING TOUR**

**ARTS VENUES**

1. **SIF ARTS**
   516 Central Ave SW • 505-242-1445
   sifarts.org

2. **ACE Barber Shop**
   509 4th St SW • 505-242-7735
   acebarbershop505.com

3. **April Price Projects Gallery**
   201 3rd St NW Suite G • 505-247-0073
   aprilpriceprojects.gallery.blogspot.com

4. **The Box Performance Space**
   514 Gold Ave SW • 505-404-1578
   theboxabq.com

5. **Central Features Contemporary Art**
   514 Central Ave SW • 505-252-9983
   centralfeatures.com

6. **Century 14 Movie Theater**
   514 Central Ave SW • 505-243-9555
   century14theater.com

7. **Corpus Arts**
   123 7th St NW • 505-760-1886
   facebook.com/corpusartsabq

8. **Downtown Contemporary Gallery**
   104 4th St SW • 505-272-2122
   downtownc3g.com

9. **El Chante: Casa de Cultura**
   700 1st St NW • 505-272-9420
   elchanteabq.com

10. **Exhibit 208**
    208 Broadway Blvd SE • 505-977-0085
    exhibit208.com

11. **Harwood Art Center**
    104 7th St SW • 505-242-6267
    harwoodcenter.org

12. **Kimo Theatre & Gallery**
    421 Central Ave NW • 505-768-3522
    cabq.gov/culturalservices/kimo

13. **OFFCenter Community Arts**
    808 Park Ave SW • 505-247-0172
    offcenterarts.org

14. **Orpheum Artspace**
    500 2nd St NW • 505-776-2602
    orpheumabq.com

15. **Pacific Exhibits**
    205 Gold Ave SW • 505-710-8575
    pacificexhibits.com

16. **Red Planet Books & Comics**
    1002 Park Ave SW • 505-361-1182
    facebook.com/bgpodysseycomicbooksabq

17. **Relic**
    126 5th St SW • 505-559-3968
    relicarts.com

18. **Richard Levy Gallery**
    514 Central Ave SW • 505-766-9888
    levygallery.com

19. **Sanitary Tortilla Factory**
    401 2nd St NW • 505-228-5749
    sanaritortillafortabq.org

20. **Summer & Dene**
    517 Central Ave NW • 505-842-1400
    summerandene.com

21. **Tricklock Performance Laboratory**
    110 Gold Ave SW • 505-354-8355
    tricklock.com

22. **Warehouse 508**
    518 1st St NW • 505-296-2758
    warehouse508.org

23. **Zendo Art • Coffee**
    415 2nd St SW • 505-926-1636

**MURALS**

1. **In the Fall of the Ten Sons**
   Imperial Building • 2015 Silver Ave SW

2. **Kimo Harwood Mosaic**
   NE corner 2nd & Tijeras • Kaboom Box

3. **Kimo Theatre**
   421 Central Ave NW • 505-768-3522
   cabq.gov/culturalservices/kimo

4. **National Hispanic Cultural Center**
   151 4th St SW • 505-240-2211
   nhccnm.org

5. **The Small Engine Gallery**
   403 4th St SW • 712-233-6731
   themallingallery.com

6. **Thomas Christopher Haag**
   Trinity: (the way things ought to be) • SIF ARTS, 516 Central SW entrance

7. **Aaron Noble**
   Quantum Bridge • 1st & Marquette, Warehouse 508

8. **PA System**
   Patrick Thompson & Alexa Hatunakal Color Spheres • 110 Gold Ave SW betw 1st & 2nd

9. **Pastel**
   Botanical Mural Project • Tower Building. 510 2nd St NW at MLK/Margaretto

10. **Pastel**
    Botanical Mural Project • Sanitary Tortilla Factory • 401 2nd St SW at Lead

11. **Larry Bob Phillips**
    Signs of the Times • Century 14 Theater • 1st betw Central & Gold

12. **Larry Bob Phillips**
    Bruntlow Alley • SIF ARTS • Alley betw 5th & 6th • 516 Central SW

13. **Raymundo Sesma**
    Consume Expanded IV • Silver & 8th Parking Lot

14. **Chris Stain**
    Conductor • Santa Fe Pacific Trust • 2nd & Tijeras

15. **Joe Stephenson**
    The Mother Road: El Camino de los Caminos • 2nd betw Central & Gold

16. **Kevin Zuckerman**
    Echo of the Future • 2nd betw Central & Copper

**FESTIVALS & MARKETS**

- **ArtsCrawls & First Fridays**: First Friday of each month, 5-9pm at artscrawlabq.org
- **Downtown Summerfest**: Civic Plaza • www.cabq.gov/culturalservices
- **Downtown Block Party**: 2nd St. betw Lead & Coal • sanaritortillafortabq.org
- **Downtown Growers’ Market**: Saturdays, 8am-noon, May – November • Robinson Park (Central & 8th) • downtowngrowers.org
- **SOMOS**: The Seven: Rail Yards Market: May – October, 10am-2pm • railyardsmarket.com

**CITY PUBLIC ART**

- **Convention Center Public Art Collection**
  100+ works of art • SIF ARTS, 516 Central SW entrance

- **City of Albuquerque Public Art Program**
  2 Civic Plaza NW

- **John Davis**
  A Stop on the Rio Grande • 1st betw Central & Gold • Greyhound Bus Station

- **Yamilette Montoya Duarte**
  Center of the City • cabq.gov/culturalservices/kimo

- **Gilberto Guzman**
  The Harvest • 5th & Copper • parking structure

- **Ramsay Rose**
  Metal Paper • 5th & Copper • parking structure

- **William Viehle**
  PA System • 5th & Copper • parking structure

- **Tom Waldron**
  8th & Copper • 5th & Copper • parking structure

**Map produced by SIF ARTS, an independent, nonprofit organization 516 Central Avenue SW • Albuquerque, New Mexico open Tues • Sat 12-7pm • sifarts.org**
Downtown Albuquerque provides a constant source of inspiration through an array of visual and performing arts. Take a stroll through New Mexico’s urban center to experience fresh, cutting-edge arts and culture.

Downtown Arts & Cultural District Interactive Map: goo.gl/maps/k9r1damAkL52

Downtown Brewery & Coffee Map: abqmainstreet.org

Music at Bars & Clubs: alibi.com